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a~)na] and Othel~wi/e, 

~hed To.at.her/’Or Qulok

fifteen miles an- hour Is considered, and
conaidtre himself, perfectly competent to Shepherd B. Hudson died at the residence’of f ~ne M. ]~.

run tn automobile fifty milan an hour--
h~ daughter, Mrs. Melvin it. Metre, be+~, a. annual

and that ~t the explalttiom-,~ many in
few minntea after one o’eloe~ Thu~’~d~ Tnlt...... MIM Netlle
afternoon ¯fist a brief lll nem of in zt~eotlon meneement

automobile I~eident. o¥ the heart. He was Ln poeae~tou of all his at Pr]l~e.Joj~ I~4L~
--’*’-~ fscultlee.Dnt!t within a few mim~t,es of-his_ .Fu~fi~l~m~K.~f

Is ~lie deat’~ ~ of S’~EPK~BD S. HUD80~, ~. tcl~’s to-day. ’--&dV.ww
death and the end was peaeefurand eal,m~.,- .- .,, ~!M~~’~nMayas Landtng hu lmt eve of her fore- Sbel~herd Shanklln Hudson wa~t tioi’n

Dr, Fieteher-Cleated of
Orlmtnad

: Moutlm fOr
of quutw 8emion~

Judge Hlglmo in~lidlng,

altizens. Capt. HUDSON made friends in nearly eilbiy ye.ars of age atthq ~time.~..bts
every walk of life. Although he was an death. He c~me tO May’s Landing with his

latimer, the late EILsha E. Hudson, !~_1589~ and

he hem n~de this his home ever sines.. The
fathe~ was a mariner and at theq-e of eleven
year& in 1857, the year thin County was set

¯ part from Gloucester County, the son wu
for the crew on hls fathe3~’s ve~el,

When eighteen years old he wan put In com-

mand of the sloop "Hornet" and he-began
lira ss-a4real mariner. He-wu tater ma~vt~r of
the schooners "Helen Justice."-the "Dove,"
the -R. O. Porter," the "Mary P. Hudson¯"

uncompromising Republican and figured
promlnerttly in many political contests iu
the early hktory of the. County, some of
hB bltterest poBthyal foes were counted
among htl warmest friends. In his
younger days he took sn active part in

public s~alrs and was&n aaxnest, honest.

advocate of party principles, fulfilling his

duties ass citizen in a manly vigorous

fashion. =With ¯ progressive spirit.for the

beat interests of his home .town whio~ he" the ’~J. S, Hudson" and up to within a year

loved so well, uprigh~ and honest in his ago, when he quit the sea after sixty year~ of

buaines~ deal~M. ¯ and "whole- service, was ms s_t_er :and principal _owner of
souled In his intercourse with his fellows, the.Barkentine "jennie Sweshey-,’. r~ently

wreclled off the Bahama Islands and. ai0~ve
converted into a schooner, The "Sweeney"

was built here and launched in the Great-Egg

Hexb0r River in 1ST& ,Capt. H~ds0n has sailed
tn all the itr~inclpsl p)rts Of the-Uplted 8tales

and has trltded to and ! rom many of the prin-

cipal portent the old world. He het~:th~dls-
tinctlon of being the olde~t ~aillng ms.~tt~,

tradJn;r from the port of Phil.adelph.l~. i

On September 2t, 384~ Capt. Hudson was
unl:e: in marriage to Ma-y P. Ingersoll.

with t.]tiodl~..f¢~ding a(~d liberal purse to
those in direness, a devoted husband and
ftther,.he gave the full measure of ac;
tivity lethe span of life alloted to him,

and in pa~!ng leaves many who will
revere his memory¯

IT is oonfiden~ly expected that the com-

mission appointed by Governor STOK~.s
to ~ inquire into the questlon of State

purer of the Prmbytm’tsu

who- i it

-~# ," P,"+ m~ " +-~.tifnllskesln: ,. ..... ,.’L "+++ w~_~led’~Ife i ol-
~e~ersey will rtiD+r~ it: . : ~f--~t "-’ ;~ lowedandsi:~eh|ld,-enwereb~)rnoftheunion,
latnre a plan for the acquisition of the rour of whom survive. They are: Mrs.

mo*t imp0rtantof tb~e bodies of f:esh Amanda Vau~hn and -Mrs. Katharine H_~

water, in which the State Is especially Morse. of May~LLandlng; Mrs. MLmt J,.

rich. There is a two-fold ebject id this Morse, of East Orange, N, J, and Mrs. Merle - ~Fbe f u~te .ral o,t M~

i~31tcy recommended by Governor STOKES Davis, of ]~spld City, ~oulh Dakota. ~llsb CreeK’i4flid of

in his last annual message,
During the Civil Wir-be was-in command of made ¯t Enl~lsh -Crf~k-"~ wal’ iell-

Private corporations have been success* a United States trausl~ort-about Yorktown i~ollll;lleri~:~,~+~j.~’-- 4~ .:..~ b .. ¯

fully busy in the past in cornering tl~e
and Fort Fisher, carrying troops and Governor

potable water supply in many parts of
ordnance for the U. B. Navy ¯nd~?en~dered No:M, which

faithful and efficient eerviee~ "
" ’ chani~d overhead or under grade

the State, and it was .obly a question of Capt, Hudqon, notwllhstap0il~l ihat be. h~;
ttme ~hen they.would secure a virtual - ¯

Jail

William Alllao~n.

her demh

i Court.
the

J

-. " - " L +~.~.+ ~t.,i+~-~x

~PI~IAL MAIITRR’8 8A.L1L
By virtue of ¯ decree_ issued, out of the

Court of Chancery of New -jerlley, in acertmn
esum wherein Jmlah Whim eL al& are eom-
~elainamts and Ella Bits Breath it. sis. are do-

udants, there will be sold by me the sul~-
a~rtber, one of the 8peelal Msamre. of the
said Court of Chancery, at public
SATURDAY, THE B]~WgNTH DAY~;]D]~

JULY, A. V., ~ n~V~?
~V SiX+ : ..~
the afternoon of said.i

onthc flr~
Ilett .-Building, at the ooruer

Juno IV, him been ~et ~dde u amdNorth Carolina Avenue~ In tKe

the 8Uprmne Court,. at Trenton, Tuead&Y,
JumJeo Gummers, on motion of
General MeCartor, appointed the
eommittem to prepm~e l~Olntiona
of the late 3ustLeo DlzOn: Attorney

nersl Rob~q H. Me.trier, GUt
V.. ldadabury, Wlllmrd

.p  Cole.
~USpt. ~homsl~_l l~euel~ of tbll

to oeuersl

idtuate in( the 7 new

in
the eOUDty and

JerNy~nd known iS the ’~Iptain
t~amuel W. Weaver farm," ~mntainlmrntnety=

lereeo[ land. mercer te~ oounaea sna

trlmt of ilnd beginning at a ~o~t
the edge of the. bay; thence(I)

North fifty-raven- deltrees fort3
and, six

Iflxteen chains to
of the Amerlen in the llnl

. the Muillea]glver, of ]~gr~ B. Risley; ($) North_thirty,one

South fifty-seven and tn~ee?._Su.arte~_~esre~.i G’heatnut Neel~ aa:a site for tbe battle three-quarter degre~e J~m nye ena~na; (4)

oumSnU The shaft will be a memorial to i twelve and one-near enamel D) t~orth
~ blmlre-he~lted ~olonl~ts of Chestnut .i~rty-o~ sod. t.b]~e-q, parte.[, d~.t~lt

N cek who.dniqel the,RIvolutlon, met and
three aed’one-D¯il cnainll. IS) ~out~ ’_Pity-

-three-quarter qlrem mutt one
~ted the landing of a detachment of ten chain&to the
Bgltisit + Intent upon burnlnl thee e~¯tf~aeuf, thirt~-oue and three-quarter

nine chains more or leD, to
Tke gila nd la lid to be I part .o.fflhe smuat Elnnlng; escepting tbereout
~lll!e of ~the OrtSinad ~tlement, the lilt m~ six llild aeventY-~eve:t ¯
tlge of’which diseppem, od many years ago. ’ 1 Mark Adamg line and
~AJl.er ~ twelve years 6f f¯lt thence

. ,mid
~ly ~t~msurer John -Ad¯m~ line

morning at b~m
He was el) years Of:

twenty-nine yours
log tb~ sea until be h~d
tins t/rgoanough.to eatabihd~ bid In bus~ nlnuiesEuto
n~sellim~ ~ Je~rimhsd been in ill beslt~ ~balnl| (~) Southdezl~l. West, tbl obl~nS.
~melNtth~tfi ayl~r, |offering from an mr- be]’ng aim the third corner of t]ltli lOll (l~adx nj~Kt otto ho~lq ~, the third attlok of whl0h 8oath thirty-four detqTeea west- nv__e .¯ha-

ferry-five hand _r~lt_lm.vh.ain.s. to I~ter. ilotee s
e~ "hl~+dmth, ¯He lmvsea wliow,_ s iJnoI ~ by ~ k~OlO~’s ime.~oun n_~ty-.
daughtei and one mn.Chm’lm H. Jeffrles, toe three dalrees forty-nee migrates wmt

latter .l~ll Trelmrer of the Gumntee
Tru~ Comimay of tb ta city,

|u

monot~]y of it all, to sell~t by the gallon.
The acquirement b~the State of these during hie sixty years ~f .mariner.life. The

lakes, the natural reservoirs, will stop most tmportant Incldeut of’hie career, and

this game of grah and enable the State one of which he was Justly proud, waS whea

not only to oonserve but to protect the a~ Captain of the Schooner "R/G. Forter," he

supply from pollution for all time. It is
saved fifty-oneitvea out ots crower wventy-

also designed that the lakes with their one from the wrecked United States Steamer

surroundings shall be made reservations Walker ¯t midnight seven miles off’..Atlantic

for public parks, for the, us~ and enjoy:
CitY, ;June~ ~ ]Se0, "~e rescue was made in

" the teeth of a furious gale., -
ment of the people, instead Of being held, From boyhood up to,within a few years ~o

aa most of them ire now, by private Capt. Hu n to’ok aa entire, interest, iu

the remarkable record of never h~ving lo~t It¯ . + ¯ -

vessel, met with many thrlllln8 experiences a
ing stxtcen dl~erent views of MJty’s.I~ndlog

owners, - County "politic. He wlm s stalwart Republl-
merits of.produce, ot~erinK tJ~,hlffhsat prleeaMeet Of the State’s t10 takes, rangin~ can or the ~d school and waeatonettme a fsrko.~d.~t~,u~k’., ~a~p~e~ohk.yem. fst~mer~

|uare~ from 11 to 2,443 acres, are situ. leader of prominence. ]fie was¯styled by the were .e~P~e~) t~,~ ~t~k. st. themN~vm.
ated In the picturesque "high!ands, and t¯te Unltedl~t¯les~enator William J, Sewell, 7Wheigrgestandmoatcomplctelgo~kof’flah-

the carrying out of the policy of State the "War Horse of Atlantic County.~ In ]88~ ing tackle and bmm ball m~d other ~q~rtll~g
¯ " I~ppties ever plloed on show in Mal’s rind-

~l~erehlp would - provide the : most
and 1900 he represented the "County In the

-lOg, can be seen ̄ t Pratt’s M~ta’

"~ubrious and delightful -Bummer re-
House of A~mbly and a little over l’; esir ~B~xreet and CapeMay

~rta god ~dte~ for-eoulrtry hom~. :Every ~ was appointed by Preeldent ~g~velt ~ ~,Mr. A~thur G. CruDer, mn

f~tderttlon urges the adoptio~ Of+ the
POstmaster sl May’s Landlhg. Three were W. Cramer,:has

(polley recommended by the Governor.
the only publt0 emcee he ev~r’~eld. ":. - ’ith the 8outhern

As acitizen Capt. Hudson was ever~ro~
and will manege hilt fatbel~a ¯iuml~r.

.. - "" Grtscom 8w~’Jp. i,Mr, (
War on the Feative Mosquito to grtmslve, alive to the best interest A of his

,Tu.T~I~+,~..|:.~.: ,
]3egln Next Fall, "home town, publlOsplrlled a_~!. phJlantroPl~ Fruler, G. W. N0rerms and ]i~

Many )nqulrle~ bsve been made In refer- There was no enterprise !ookln8 to ihe up- Shaner~ tiureties ou the bond
enot to mosquito exterminatl0n, and in re- bulldlngof May’e Landing ~’ut-what had hli tepherd S~. Hudmn. Peatmaster

Ocean Grove 8u,mmerL~ veal¯.

ilil the Itei tor the
Av0nuo, lmued wbttq]

havi lets

inte~

sponge to a letter of inquiry ¯ddreimed to
State Entomologist John 13. Smith, aSkinR
for Information concerning tbe bill pa~ed by
tbc recent I,efflsliture to rid the 5tats or the

-/ noeturn¯l blood-sucker, Profemor Smith has
sent tbe following letter:

"My De~r Bart.--Yours of the 1st inst. ie st
hand, and I ¯m glad to have the opportunity
of straightening out one point. You will see
by the law psmed at the last se~ion of the
I,efflsiature. ¯ copy of which I send you ln-
eio~md herewith, that it does not take effect
until Novem~r of the curreut year;,¯nd,
therefore, nothing can be done until after
that t Lme.

¯ ’Another point on which there is some mls-

there who,wl~attest to hie f.rueilll~le~olence. ;Monday night will be
He was a man-~n every sense of Theierm and nllht in~ Industrial Peril Bey,
’ t.

ihis presence ~rom the community, wtt ~.be. ,~tl¯ntie City; will preach upon

ml~ed.
The funer~ will take place Monday from Women’s ..~hrL~tlal]

bls late residence at 10,30 tO proceed fo the Am~ll~.the in’v~t~

issued out

"8outherly and parallel to
ze of Twelf th AYenue one.¯

f41el-tO th#Nortb-+-
8eliled althethence. ~uterly

Boseh Aye6u0 andale City f~ln

i~ t~be sold b~
¯ .. +. o

flvo feet .-

Monm~uth

W~e~ nton. At iUlmedi!ng0 the Go~ternor ann

Melhodlst Bpiseopai Church where eervlee
/

will be conducted by Ray. George W. ]Ridout.
a~lsted by ]~v¯ Georle C. Maddock, t3ba~ain

of the State Pr~and Ray, George B; Wig~. t,
a former pastor. Unlty~Lo.dg(t+~o.Ll~¢F.-~&:~l~.

be

apprehe0slon is the amount of money that
avillable. If you will read the lasl section of M., of which Capt. Hudson was s charter
the blll making the appropriation, you win’- member, wl|l-conduct the services at Ihe
me that the total ts fixed at 113~,000, but the, grave. Interment wl]l be made In UnlOu
amount annually available is whatever may Cemetery .... -- -, - C.
be fixed in tbe.re~ular appropriation
which takm effect November I, Is $I~500~ so --~-~--
that’tbe p~:~pular boUgf that tbere are 150,000 Rev. Richard A. Rinker tO_ GO
av~l~ f’~r~the wot’k ta mi error. Patter’on, Pi, Church.~"

far u it is pmmible to make plans at
. tbl8 tlme~ the ’int&ction _is to be~tn work "’"

where Elisll~th left off, T~e work at Newarg At a congreRatlonal meeting of tbe Preeby-
haa been satisfaelorlly done¯ There maybe terlan Church held W. edne~ay even hig the~
one or two little plac~ that need ¯ltentlon, resignation of Rev. Richard A. Ranker, who

z..~ ~eyw.q belooked after, ha~ acee~ted a cal! to the pastorate of tbe
’ ~ .... _: at ~+-’]l:a~elh ~"!; " "- )%" -.’aft l’hur~h, WSJ9 I0"

w,,, ~eomplcted,.r-J3,, ~ue w ".!;" U~ ": _’+- ’+ ’" ; - ’~ l~;.gnatio~ i ! to
tlnuod from that point ~outhltird unti, ihe aa, e:’~l nn IDa i-lh i,,st. ~nie lolled was
moredeul~]ysettled st~lionispsued. -After -atlfled b.- tbe West Jersey Presbytery on
that it is more than likely that money wilLbe- Thu:sday and ]gev. Ranker was diemie~d to

spent at those points where Individual corn- the Lackawanna Presbytery, tn wbteh the

munities show an lnellnatlon to help them- Plttston-Church is located.

selves. ¯nd wherever we ~n cet the greatest The/)~ft~¢o~ Gazette has this to say of Rev.

amount of Ioe~ Distance, there the work Kluker;

wLII be flrst stsrle~. "At a meeting ot the First Presbyterian

’ "I am Just on,lbe point of ]eavtnfffor Ant- oongregatlon, last evening, announcement

¯ werp. ¯ud expect durin8 the Summer to was made that Ray. Rlch.ard A. Rlnker, to
f&milllrile myself wLth what has been done whom a eail to beeome pastor of the.church

in European cotrntrie, in thl~ ~md similar was extended_recently, had seot his form M

line~ Very truly yours, acceptance of the same, Mr, Banker may be
Jom~B.S]~ZTn." hereto~u~upytbe pu’lplt of hlsne~_cb¯rlre.

- . on 8nndsy, June 10th, but he will n6t form-
ailybeeome the pastor until he ham secured a

A Visitor’s View of Ma~’a Land log. letter of dismimai from the Presbytei’y with
which be Is now connected and has been re-

Ray. James R. ]~ke, D.D., spent last Bun£ salved by Ihe Presbytery of Lackawanna.
day here. As F.dltor of the !few Jer&w Metho- "Mr. Rtnker wlU beffiu life iD earnest in
dt~t, under caption of "A Beautiful Day at this City with as broad and as liberal &preptr]
May’l Landing," this is bla report or th|nls: atlon for his eho~en profemlon as any young

"June ~r0 wsa one of the meet perfect dayl man can well Crowd into the first 81 yearsof
we ever saw. May’s Lauding never looked h!s life. Ha was graduated from the Eabt
more beautiful, with lts gx~est tree~ bmtutlfut Stroudsburg Normal ~ehool in 1891 and was
river, and great lake. Few people know of a school tmmher for two terse In 1900. he
tim marvelous natural beauty of Day’s I.,snet. graduated from Utmlnus Uolleg~ at College~

|DK, Now that It hi to b¯ve trolley connection 3rills, haviug taken the full’four years’ clam,-
with Atlantis City and Philadelphia, surely it eat souse, and In the Fall of the nma year
will beeol~t a grist city. We enjoyed prefab entered the Ursinus School of Theology,
int..morning and evening in u larva tent Philadelphia. from which ha graduated tq~ree
st’eared on thepubllc lawn. -We know of no ye~r~ i&ter, when ba was c
~aeh IWove of_lmmemm: oakL Ray. Gee. W. of the Gospel by the Presbytery of
Ridout ta tim popular and enerlvetle pin.or of )hie North, and was inl~aiied ml
th~ IffOWing church. Methedlmm is the Lower Marion Presbyterian Cbdrch s
igrooM~st~ehure~ in tbe,~untFSeat and hal .w~ne. He ~erved~ pntll
Ibemorltl¯nd ~p~r~iua! for~-wetllu hand. hereslgnedtoobtainstwb
We bsve n fine prolk-q’ty, a lend 8unday ate oounle at Prjneet0n Univ4~rldty, wb:
~ehoot mid the people are llrlel 7 Methodists. recently conferred upon btm the

HOly Gh~t.wl~ m¯rveloudy pre~nt In Blmhel0r of DlvlnLly.. During the
tim eWmlag. It w~tea o’oloe~ beforetbe of hlscourae he ptea~he~ald~o~t
meet~elogo~ ~_. m0etlug8 will ~ on over day, his serviees being lu
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TWO KINDS OP PEOPLE.
i

No: the two kinds of psopl¯ oa q~rth I
m@tn

the people who lift ~d th* peolT~l
who IMn. I

~erever you go you will find ~he world’t
Ins sl~s

A~ always divided in ~Ju~t them two
classes.

And, oddly enough, you will find, too, I
~e@n,

~m’o is only one lifter to twenty whe
lean.

la which class are you? Are yon easln|
the load

Of overtaxed lifters who toll down. the
road ?

.
Or are you a leaner, who lets others heal
.’Xour portion of labor and worry and

ear~ ?
~Ella ~Theelet WiIeox.

GOWLES regarded the girl gravely,
She returned his glance with onl
of half-veiled tenderness. Each

noted the other’~ expression with some,
thing between disapproval and relucb

Cowles said to himself: "It’s a nasty,

¯ eonten’.ptible position to find.one’s sell
in. She’s only a :child--and It doesn’l
mean anything."

That was as coherent as he would at
low .eYen his thoughts to become on thh
subject---disconnected fragments tha~
suggested something dlsagree¯bly des
n~to but unformed; s~mething thx"
made Cowles feel like a cad, or, at least
In danger of becoming one, If he wer,
not unusually careful.

"I wonder what he thinks of me,’
was what she ~-as saylug to herself fo~
the hundredth time thainight- "I-won
tier If I can ever make him feel that l
am anyth.t,ug more than a sally youni

i

T~ll 0I’lL OAZED UP 12~EO HI8 ]rAc]r..

girl? A.m I anything-morel I won.
der------ ?"

When the silence became embarrass,
Lug Cowles said slowly: "Dear reel
How st-upld I-am to-night: It must b~
that 1 a.m getting old. Here I’ve been
staring Into the fire like some be
mpecmcled grandma burled In men~

ories--and forgetting that I’m sup-
posed to make some preten~ ¯t least,
of being clever as a social obligation.".

"You are a bit s.~rlous to-night," said
the girl. with a ll:t’,e laugh, "but It Ju¯t
suits my mood. I feel the same way.
It’s the rain, I guess. But you musn’I
think I’ve been bored."- she added ha~
tIly. "I’ve been trylng to guess your
though us-------"

Cowles gave an almost lmperceptJbl*
sLarL

and wt, nderlng," she went on.
"Wc.nderihg If you were weaving some
mesh of mimic .destiny for year next
story. Oh, l[ must be wonderlally fine
to n-rite: to crehte little werlds and
peulde them -with men and women: to
put-life and thought Into them~make
them express what y~ou feel~ Why, It’s
like being a God-=the power you wle.ld :
I think one must possess a thousand
re}ntis and be able to see c’,ear into hu-
man hearts and souls to dr, that."

She pan,ted to regard him with wids
open. wondering eyes.

¯ ’You make l:~ople laugh or cry: You
teach them wonderful things they never
even guessed before---and make them
understand their fellowmen. And yet
you ~ay 3"ou are not clever; that you
are ~,ld and stupid: Fie, sir’. Do ybu
expect me to believe that7"

"’Little zl::tr,’rer, ¯’ sald Cowles, aston-
Ished at h,.r ,.lv,]uence and pleased, de-.
~plte hlmseIL "’Don’t overwhelm me
wlth your ",’,,ass of fire." Don’t encour-
age my.bad ]:runners by making virtues
of then~ l’ve been a most boorish
guest. I’ve taken up an evening which
some young,.r man mlght have made
~-astly more entertaining for you, wlttt
my vaporihg ~- and ’reveries. In ex-
change for this you ply me with de-
llclous coml,liments--’:ll the sweeter be-
cause unmerited. It’-s a woman’s art,
I guess. But It isn’t fair."

The girl gazed up Into his face with.
~remulous eyes--a wealth of ~tdmlra-
tlon which her .youthfu! enthusiasm
could not conceal.

"’lf you knew hpw much rather I
would hear you talk than ’some things,’
she respc,~ded with a slight flush and
a little gesture of protest which made
Cowles very uncomfortable. "It was
very good of you to eomo---tnd~I
meant all I said."

-~’l know It. child," said Cowles soft-
ly. "It was very good of you--very
sweet and kind" but-----:" l:le looked
into the fire again to avoid her glance

"’Why do you call man child?" she
questioned almost fiercely_

Cowles did not answer for ¯ me-

/

r--

t

was. ~--qulm dm~ obe
very m~wt and anL"

oowlm paum~.-
al don’t know Jnst how I ~

it all up," Im co4aelud~L "Its ratine
complicated, you know. : But you Jet
abe’-idea, don’t you? lieu I~t tl~ td~tr’

The girl ~t motionlme, rigid, durtul
the-recital Sonie time in the narra-
tive’ l~r MN fixed tlmm~lvm on a
little scar Just about Cowl~"tample
that looked aa though a bullat might

have mads~ Now she dllvored a lit-
"tie, u tho~h a ~ stimuhas had
been renlove~ and she ntralKhtened her,
eelf in tho chair.

"Your story Is very :~mmatle," ¯hi
remarked coldly, "and, as you say, lath-
er templet. Such thinl~ I .imagine,
rarely happen In r~l lif~ But that
make It all the more original Thank
yon so much for telling me about it."

Cowlu was eearchinS her face with
¯ keenness that she must have felt,
but she gave no sl~n.

"Dear me," he sald at length, glano,
LUg at the clock, "it’s quite late.". She
did not answer, He areas to go. A.t
the door she gave him her hand. It
was hot and drY.

"O0~d n~ht,-Mr. Cawlea,~ ale said;
"I nd~all ~e you at ti~ Arlington re-
ception no doubt."

"I"Pro~bly not," he answered.
have come idea of leaving town for a
time."

"Really 1" ~xclalmed the girl in polite
surprl~ "~e shall ml~. you."

’~l’hat’s kind of you," said Cowles, de-
par~Ing.."Oo0d-nlghL"

A light rain was still falll~. The
almost de.el’ted street glistened with a
film. of moisture under the arc lamp
which cut a great black ¯hadow up
Into the sky and-made the foliage of
shade trees scintillate and sparkle aa
the Wind stirred It. At the corner ¯
cabman ̄ at, asleep on his box,-while
a tin~ ,stream trickled from his oil-
cloth hlemet down the front of his
tightly, bdttoned" coat. Cowlee Ealled
him and he awoke wikh a start, splash-

ing and S]~aklug llke a Newfoundland
dog after .~ bath.

"I wonder," Cowles ~ollloqulzed, a~
he pulled the cab door shut with a snap
and settied-back on the cushions, "I
wonder If l made an a-~ of myself.’---
Brookl~n Citizen.

p.

HERMIT OF A-MAiNE MOUNTAIN.

Love EDJ~Jode Ch&nMed ¯ Man’S
plans of Life.

In the valley of the Crooked river, In
Washington County, beyond the ~/~ults
of the logging camps, lives ~ack Wil-

bur, the hermit of the Peaked moun-
tains, who for twelve years has dwelt
in solitude-In a log huL says the New
York World’s Bangor (Me.)¯ corre*
spondent,. ~ Something of a mystery kas
always surrounded this slender, pale-
faced recluse, Whose physique does not
seem calculated to withstand the hard-
ships.of a winter In.the Maine wood~

and who In every way appears unfitted
for the life which he ha~ chosen to
lead. It Is known~that Wilbur has to
his credit f~0,000 in a local bank, and
this makes his conduct all the more In-
explicable to those who know of his
lonely existence.

The explanation has been provided
tills week by two lumbermen who hays
returned to Mac~a¯ from a trip
through the Crooked Rlverlvalley and
who partook one night of the hospitall-
iT of the hermit. They induced blm
to tell his story, and it is an unusua}
one.

The story foltow¯:
"My home was in the West, tad when

I was still a boy my pare.nts died and
I was entrusted to the care of an un-
cle and aunt who ll~ed-in Mt,nta:na.
My new guardians did" not Uke tue ad.
dlttonal burden which had been thrust
upon them and my life with. thegn @al
not ple~sanL AsI became older ~J~
slLghts became still more unbearabla,
and had it not been for the growing at-
tachment be~’een myself and theD
daughter. Mary 8tonlngham, I would
have leng before started out to-find
tmployment and, If po~lble, ¯ l~s irk.
some existence.

"One night, when I was about
years old, I asked MarY If she would
t_rust me,, and walt for me three yeare.
During" the time, I said, I would earn
enough money so that we could get mar.
rled and go easL

’̄ ’yes, Jack,’ she replied, ’I will walt
for y’ou three year~ an&-t know I c~

¯ trtmt yo~’
"Tha ¯tory of my attempts to gain

¯ living for the next tWO years Is not
of special interest, but,at the end el
that time I succeeded in buyin$ a bull&
LUg lot-of I~ P. Small, .who owned s
large ranch In 8outhern Cdllfornla,
and by whom I was,employs&. "Nab
ural gas was moon afterward di~vered

on the ranch and 1 sold my seetlon~
It for $30,000.

lETTING CREW FOR A WHALER.

It Is ¯ Hmzd T~sk to Keop the |nil-
ors in H¯¯d.,

Sunday morning, long before the
church bells rang, w.e wore gathered in
the darkened front of the ¯tore, 8aye
a writer in BlOt’s Magazine. I "had
stopped at the poetoflice for my last
mall, and as I stepped out again into
the bright sunshine of tl~t Augu¯t
morning ¯ couple of sailors lumbered
hastily by and dodged around the~cor-
ner. As they were vanishing one of
the "0whorl" appeared in the stroll
gazing up and down In a mystified man-
ner, vainly oeeking a glimpse of the
runaways. When he saw me he hailed
cheerfully. From the alley whence he

meat- His heart ached, and he felt had emet~ged a ~fies of derisive hoots

weak, miserable, afraid. He knew that followed him, then a walffm load" of

¯ he was wa~chlng him. and pulled him-
teamen appeared being tr~dled off to

self together with an effort,
the fiver: Swaying and pitching as the

"It’s because I feel older than I look. cal’~ Jolted over the cobbleS, the. both-

I~rnaps--at least to-night," he said
ter~uatT spoke each-pare@r-by, makin~

finally¯ ~’or ¯ moment he loobed back the street bldeotm with tl~lr yell~ Be-

into the flamet Then he faced her fore I ~tered the tmore I sew them,

suddenly, with the manner of one who one by one, dropping ~off over ~ taft-

has taken a quick resolve- "You tried b¯ord, utterly obl|vlona to the prote~a

to guess what "my thoughts w~’e a while of the UnfortunaUt dry-goo~ clerk,

~g~," he ~ald; ."shall I tell your’
who was held responsible for their d~

"£es,’" she answered really, livery.

"It all came out of the fire," Oowles
The front shop w~ crowded and

went on, "this plot for-my next story, uoisy,.but tam real hubbub was. inn

It’s rather strange, and some of it is small back room. Hero the ~ailor~

true---a part of the life of a man whom howling and pounding, m locked up

I knew rather well years ago.
when caught and h~ld till the return

"He-fell in love when he was quite a of the wagon-to take them off to the

boȳ  -but It wasn’t the ordInary, ’puppy river. Word was received that
’- mats refused to go .on board fill he had

. love’ that most boys have. "for after the~ partaken .of his Sunday dlmutr. On
quarreled--he and the" gl!’l~an{l she
married ¯nether man, he never got various pretexts others se~ght to ~t

quire over It, but Just went loving her
off for a while ionger--o~e .had for-

- gotten to bid his mother lend-by; an-
memory all his life. He went.away~
to a foreign war--when he beard of othe~ had left homo without an over-
the marriage- He wanted to die, and coat. Eacll man had to-be rounded up
once 13o was nearly killed, b~t not quite. ~not onc~ but lmlf-a ~ time. -

Be after the w’eur was over he wandered
~ ~

about the world, and when finally he Ever re~ark how Interesting a ~re
and ter c~mt store l~? It Is surprising
how many u~ful thingsaN’enid ¯t five

ten e~tta

We ~ould hate to be ¯ preener aa~
tO i~rmch a$~tut a .whole lot

. . . ¯ .

Tho Can.oil. Twins.
The Carroll~wLg~ were a pretty pair

ef ll~le boys, who looked ¯o much alike
their mother had been known to

mist, s one for the other. There-was
ene wee difference, however--the differ,
ante of a dimple. Because of thin, they
were often called the "Twin-with-a-
Dimple" and the "Other Twin," and.
people would make them laugh In or,
der to tell which was which.
¯ One day they went on an errand
across the city. A cherry-tree hung
over the sidewalk, and the’Twin-with-
¯ -Dimple¯ g¯ve a ..Jump, al~d his hand
came down with a eluster of bright red
cherries In IL Then he heard a .ilttle
noise.the other side of the hedge, and
he darted round the corner.

The Other Twin was not quick enough
to escape a long arm that reached right
through the hedge and. clutched him.
Then a tall. tl~n woman peered over,
and said .sharply, "So it’s you .that’s
been stealing my cherries, is It?’

"No, ma’am," answered the Other
Twin, trembllngly,

The woman stared ~t hlm. ¯There
were-no cherries in his hand, no stains
on his llps. It was strange.

"The face I saw ~bove the hedge
looked exactly like yours," said the
woman. "Are you sure you didn’t plck
any ?"

"Yes, ma’am,~"repfled the Other Twln,
and he seemed s~) honest thdt the ~vom-
an beMeved-him.

"Was there another boy7" she asked.
. "*Yes, ma’am," came truthfully fred3

the frightened twin.
¯ "Well. 1 wish l’d caught the right
one," said the woman, and then she let
the Other Twin go.

When the Twin-with-a-Dimple heard
his hrother’s story, he told him that

he must do the errand ;~lone, while he
would go back to explain to the cherry
woman.

So the Twln-wrth-a-Dlmple Said to
the woman, "I’m sorry I picked that
bunch of cberrles; I dldu’t stop to
thlnkthnt they belonged to anybody.
]wlll pay you for them as soon a.s I

can earn some pdnnles."
"’But you Just told me It ~;asn’t you

Who did it Y’ exclaimt~d the cherry wom-
an;

"No. ma’am--yes, ma’am, l mean,"
~tammered the Twin-with-a-Dimple ;
"that was my. brother." -

"Oh, It-was your brother that took
them. was It’.’" ~-

¯ ’_No, ma’am," and the Twin-with-a-
Dimple struggled hard not to show it.
’:1 mean I picked- the cherries. My
brother has gone on the errand, and 1

have come back to tell-you ho.~ sorry
1 am."

"But why didn’t you say so?" she
asked.

"Because I wasn’t :there. It Wasn’t
before~~’ and his dimple showed prettily
now. "£ou see, we l.Jok just aIikc."

"’1 declare~ Are you the Carroll

twins’."’ -
"Yes, ma’am, we are."
"Well, well: You’re a real little gen.

tleman tO come and own Up: I won-
der if you wouldn’t llke to plck sgme

~cherrles for me. If you will, youmay
have all you can eat."

Sc~ when the Other Twin camehack
be round his brother up in t?~,;ree,
and for the first time they had~all the
eherries they wanted.--Youth’s Com-
panion.

Contentment.

WE, I rvion It’s nice
. To be growed up
To be a big man,

And to know It all;
To be able to boss

An! whip kids like ms l
~o go everywherea,

Aud everytbln~l ace ;
TO have your own cash,.

And spend it, too ;
An’ have nobody say

YYou sha’n’t so-and-so do."
But without these things
--I’d much rather be
A common poor kld~

A nobody like me,
For while I don’t "count

Perttckerry great,
I’m very well ple~ql;

And wlah fer to star0
That times with ms

Are now putty fine ;
For I ¯m the bat

Of the baseball nine.
Bo, while m# head

Ain’t h0oped yst you st~
Pm very we~ pleased ’

At bein’ Just Me.

. .. .- -. . ~ , .- . _

¯ .-.

. o

Uen: "His collar tom to Imeh It nmgm . . ~ .

that fashion well-night choked him."
"Political eel." my ill ~ aden~l

which teaches us to get the. greatest
benefit with the least possible amount
of ~bonest labor."

"The sun never sets on. British po~
mmaiom~ h~catme the sun sets in abe
wet and our colonies are in tim north
and anat."
. "Blood con¯late of two sorts of cork.

w_rewn---red corkscrews and whlta
t~rkscrewL"

"A-flows comforter is a thing you
give babies to soothe them."

"’In the United States peop)e are pui
to death by elocution,"

Questio~--"Deflne the first person."
Anew er-=-"Adam."

! .Gr¯m m¯r Lesson
.~ certain school teacher was recent-

ly trying to llnpre~s on the minds of
her pupils, mostly very young girls, the
fact that a plural subject requires, a

_ . .:.

"Girls, are my hat oa straightT"
You see how fa!thfully the dear lit-

fie machlne repeated the "girls are."

2~usie 1lath Charms,
Lady with the bum soprano,

Mu~t you use it every day?
Must y,Ju "try an your piano" "

Every ~ng they give away?

Neighbo’r with the pianola
You must be an awful rubs

To have bought that ~nclent roll~=(a
Lovely thing ~The Blue Danube"),

Don’t you kngw-the war is done with=-
You who pl~.y "The Boys in BlueT"

He wcan you ~have any fun with
A cornet? Coaufound it [ XOUI

%’hen #ou keep your -windows,ops~
It is your united .faults

If 1 have a rather slow ~"
Curses on the" Danube warr.~l

Don’t .v#u__know. ihe fourth.comman&
men t ?

Won’t the racket ever end?
(Never. knew whM "beat the b~d"

meant
.~ow I. think 1 comprehend.~

3Iust you run the awful gamut, "
W̄on’t you ever stop that din’/

Stop it--~ut it out---confound it !---good-
ne#s :* "

Bring the keeper~I’m all in l
*Onl# polite rhyme for gamut..

~New York Msik
. - . 1~

3"pu can have your fortune~ told fiv~

wad ¢0r 10. cea.ts. And that’s ab.oti~
all It is. wo~h, ~Never pay more thax.
2 c’ents to have your fortune tel&

I.;uyJng rl~lnv..

Springtime--after the .weather ha~
~ecome well ~ettled--is p.aint;ng time.
The~’e is no dust flying,.no insects ~r~
lu the alr at lhnt time ready to commit
sui(.ide by su’ffocatlon In tbP coat of
fresb ~ntnt. "l’he atmospherie condi-’
tions are a].¢o h~voral)ie at that seasoli
for pl-oper dryiug and increased life.of
the pnI!)t. : 

It Shotfld be a hs bit with e~ery prop-"
erty’owner every. ~pring to look over:
his bfflldlngs, etC.; and ~ee if they used
repalntln~, not lm~re!~ to"see "if they,
w’lll go nnother/yedr, but-whether the

time Lns fret c~me for pu(Uug Intbe
proverblal:"odl{eh-ln tlmc? Whirl! shal!
eventually "save uiue~ -For, oue coat
of painl npp’led jfis[ a little before it is

:netual]y n~eded Will often ~aye most-o.f.
t~e paint ou the bnlldlng by pt-eve.ntIng
It from.letting go and causing ~ndless
trouble nnd expeuse.

Paint. lets. go because llnseed oil,
whleh is. the "cement" Ihat-hohls all
good paint together, graduMly deca.~
or oxidizes, Just as iron exposed Io alr
nud darer.hess ~’Ill slowly decay oi" oxi-
dize. l’he water hnd oxygen In -the air
are the cause of the trouble In" both
cases, and the nell reason, oulslde of
its beautifying effect, th~tt we .apply.
paiut to-wood or lr0njis be~’ause ~e
wn~.~t [o keep-water anu al: nx~a.v from
them. Live paint, tlmt is, pnint’lu
which the linseed oil Is still oi}v. d~es

Ahis very effectually. I)nt ~]ead" paint?
that is. paint In which the oil Is no
longer oil~, Is no. more ]mpervlous io
air and water than a slug}e tliiekuess
of cheesecloth would be. If then we
apply a fresh coat of oily paint before
the old paint is dead. the oil from the
new coat will penetrate "the ohl coat,
and tha whme eo~Ilng wllt once more
become" nltve, and tbi.~ method of reno-
vation may go on intlefiniiely. -

]’]]Is explains why It Is bett~r econo-
my to repaint a lit*As before it becomes
absolutely.nee~sary ",hhfi a Jittle after.
When the print is once dead the fresh
con"wl;l pull the w]m:e coating off. "

lu tbe ~l~vs when repaintin~, meant a
geuerM ironing of ,lm]g¯ upside down,
a tWO.weeks .... elutterlng up" of the
place With kegs, ca/as and pails, a. lot
of inflamma21e ~ud Ill-smelling mater-
ials staudm,, around: etc.. the dread of
pairing time wasnntural. So was the
dread of soap-making time. o-f shirt-
making time, of ~,aridle-moulding time
and the like. But-we live In an age
when Soap comes ,from the ~tore bet,
ter and eheaper~ tl~n we eanhnake it,
when shirts nre ~ld reffdy made for
less thnn we cau buy the materials,
when we cnn burn coal ell or. gas-
c_ he~per ~hnn we cnn make taliow-,an-

’dies, and When all we h~ve to-do when
I-we Want to repaint l~ to pick-out our
’ colors from the card a’t the-store and

A ~-ueer el~.
The-proprietor of a tanyard built s

¯ t¯nd on one of the main streets of
Virginia town, foe the purpose of sell-
ing leather and buying new hides.

When he had completed the building

and the silkworm Is evidently no ex-"
cepdo,, to the rule. for It has for ages
been patiently laboring to gr¯tlfy hU-
man .~-antry. Not so .the. spider, how-
ever, whose beautiful silk has not yet

been alml~larly applied simply becaus~
that wily.bmt~;t refuses to.work to or-"
’der.. But a determined onslaught upon
his pride and prejudices has. been.mad~
In 3Iadagasear, where a regular factory
has been ~tarted to make silk dresses
"from spider web.

The old difficulty ~ still to be faced,
hoWever, and time alone will show
whether man or t.be spider is .to be the
victor. The sp!ders, Which spin lux-
urlousl~’ In their native groves, sulk or.
flgh~ or devouJ" their young or. other-
u;lse amu~-~e themselves-when.brought
to the faetory; but they Wlli’not work
except Just occa~lonaILv when the re. nod
hhppens to strike them. Then they
sometimes spln for days at a time and

die of overwork. Thelr hablts. -and
customs are belng carefully studied,
and If:only they wit!-do what Is re-
quired ofthem they will be made ai~

comfortable as clrt.umst~nces ..will per-
mit.

Altogether It Is the prettiest little.
parlor perhaps the spider may .yet be
induced to walk IK and favor the pro-
prietor wlth those ¯ilk dresses for

which the w.ortd Is waltin~.-=-Chambere~o .

Journal.

"What hath~God ~vroughtT’. It was
the first public message ever flashed
by telegraph. That was In 1~t4~]£ho

lightning which Franklin had l~rne~s-
ed and brought from t~ skies was be-
come the message,bearer of man. And
the world marvels& Now a swifter
agent,, the lumlnlferous ether, which
permeate# the furthest space of-the
universe and. Is. so fleet thst It encir-
cles the globe in .less than the wink-
in~ of an "ey’e~ has carried a 700-word
message from the American continent
over the ~tlanl~e to the co~t of ~u-
rope- -And ¯gain the marveling world
exclaim¯, "What hath God wrought?"
The greater v¢onder la not telegraphy,
nor wireless communleation, but the
mind of man which concetved them

pny the painter for putting on th~
paint. ; . ¯ ] both. The laws and manlfestatiou of

When tt comes to pieking out tbe..nature are changeles¯. Only the mind
paint It h not. necessnry that one[ and’spirit of man have prospered_
should be n r~lut-chemlst any more ,-HIS Intellecb--has becom¯ so aeuta~
than oneshonld be an cfll chemist When I se:.ln t~ with theelements about.
bu In kd-r" osene,’ or a depaHmenf Mpr.e_. . he is " owing to grasP theirY g s him that

gr .
buyer when. selecting shirts, or’a so p._ . ’ ""

The words of wisdom which Mrs.
Hall from time-to time let fall for the
tnlighte6ment-of her ~hildren were al-
ways treasured and often repeated.
"You don’t want to get the wrong no-
,ion about what makes a room home-
lke to a man," she said to her q].dest

~aughter, wlm ~as soon-to beqmarrled.
"Somebody ~nee gave me a ¯tory to

read, when y()ur father and I were Just
~ngag .ed, that~told ~a0w a young woman
that marrledJan old bachelor kept Ieav.-
in~ a glove,or ¯ little piece of sewing

:he considered for a long time what sort
.of slgn to pt~t up to attract attention to chemist.when.buying soap. All’- that

meaning. All nature. Is a~wonderlan&

the new establlshment-Final]y a happy’ Js necessary-to Insnre ¯ falr ¯how Is
Miracles_abound On every ~Id~ MLn,lr

thought etrnck him. He bored an auger some knowledge of tlle character- of
of..the lower ¯ anLmal~ a~ endowed

our p~htt dealer and the reputstl0n : acute en to ~n to
hole through the door post and’,,tuck a and stffudlng of the maker of the Imlnt

w~th ram¯as so¯ , ae the
ocean. .The

. or a handke~chief .on hi¯ desk/so that
All dru$g~te~ ~.. PC!. b’~x, or by. md when he ean~ home at nlgh~ and saw

~en cecewt o~ ~. u~m~aeeep~’t~ It there he had a sudden gl0w at his

¯ heart; thinking that .his lonely days

Dr~mses of SP|4e~-~ W’O&.
~ were forever go~e.¯ "I thought ILwas ¯ lo.vely Idea, and

The worm i~ "proverbially tl~e last of I tried It. I’d!leave my crocheting on
created things to turn. against the your father’s wrltlng table, or drop:
tyranny of those wh’o seek to coerce it, my gloves eal’e!essly:on hls I~arflcular

book-shelf, and} all such things. He al-
ways brought ~chem~ to me, and-never
Bald anything ~ but he- w aml’t a great
talker, and I. felt ¯ure his heart was
glowing Just like the man’s In the
story. . -

"I thotight so’for a~ much as.three
months. The~ one day he came bring-
Ing home that-great bras~-bound box
that stands on top of my old bureau--
you k/row the-one I mean?-Well, he
came bringing thaLand: he collected a
glove from his shelf, "and n han~lker-
chief from In. among his pipes, and my
erochet .pattern from.’~e-~wrltlng"table,

and he brought them all tO me.
" %NOW he#e’s a be’k," be ~a!d, ’that

ought to be big enoP.gh to keep all your
little extras In,’ he said it pleasantly,
but real flrm,---’aud you see If having
one place for all of them won’t l~elp y.ou-
to rememberwhere they are.’

"A]l the ~Mne.I thought his heart was
gl0wing he.was-Just bearing with. me---
that was all.

~’If you want to give a *feminine,
homelike touch’ to Edmund’s belong-
ings you lay out lkls dean elothe~ and
put. In his cuff links, If you’re sere
you’ve got the l~Ight .ones, and .warm his
slippers, If he wear~ slippers; but If I
were In your place I shouldn’t leave so
much as a spool of thread aroundwith
the l-des of. putting his heart in a

glow.,,~Youth’s Companiml. ;

" Had ~o .Have R~m. "

The revolutl6nist had arrived and
been cordially greeted.

"Why are: you here?" the reporter~
asked.

¯ "Well," replied the vi¯lt0r,"’:a revo-
lutionist m~t revolve, you know, and
the" aristocrats over there kept clutter-.
lug " "ap _ my - orbit.!’ .---" Philadelphia
Ledger.

The_l~ intor~ting a .man’¯ expeH-
en~ have been, the more Ukely he 1~
to ~tell the ¯tory of his life.

- KNIFED [ - |
¯ . Canine xal~i ~a Old ~ldl~’. ~

An old soldier, reiea¯ed from eoff~
at 72;. reeovere¢~ his health and tell~

calf’s tail Into it with the tufted end
outside. /

bXter a w1~is be saw ¯ mlemn-

fa¢~L~ man standing near the door v.u~..
lng’at the sign, his ’eyes In a rotiud,
luedltative stare behind his sDectaclea.
"lhe tanner watched him ¯ minute,

about ltaS follows:
"I atuek to coffee for year|; ¯lthougk!

It Imifed .me al~tn and agsin~
"About eight years aso-(as ¯ result

ef toffee drinking which congested mF
Kver), I was_ taken with a very severe
attack bf mal0rlal fever.

"I would ¯pl~renOY r~eover andl
start about ~y usual work o~y to ~uf-

re ,. = this
pt~tt~ several times during the yearfs
was again take.violently ill. \ the-

,’the doctor said-itS had earefull~ and msmth ~ formfn~ .~ne

stu .Wed-my e~se and it w,,s .either ’quit of the ancient ghW~d ValI~Y.

.toffee" o~ die,’ advising me to take ~nt oathe rtm et tl~.:drque

11,T00 feet nbove sea level = " ’ 7:F~nm in its places..I had a.lWaY~ ¢ measuremeum were neeouary t~
thought to~ee one ot my . nearest. ~ the flt~t :explgHn4[-p .a~ thattrteud& and espeeislly when sick, an~

offered. - Nor must erie ~xpe~t to buy
man u~eanny. Fish C~n S~ In- the

¯ pure linseed oJ! :Faint tor the pries
darkmt, depths- of the

of linseed oil alone. It can be taken moo~ eal hem’-s soond for . m a~-
for granted when any one offers" to miles, Lu ~omparikon, man’a might
sell dolla~bllls at n discount, he Is baR- and hearths are slgnifl~. But him

~3ne~a hook for ~’suekers.’,’ -So IL can
-apish,lid lntellort has ao aldod hl~

:nken for granted when any one--- ~’mt wlth his" t~10~’op0 ha
whether mall order.house, palnt-man~

sam
ufactorer or dealer--offers pah)t too ~md ~,~to the fllrthest m:~torise of the
cheap, he ls.bhtdl~g for the trade?of- heavens; with hl¯ ml¢$soeo~ he can

1-Wag very much taken back by the
d0etor’g decision for I hadn’t suspected

¯ :, . .. - . ...


